Evidence   for   Prosecution.
Eve Allen
the morning «ho died, about four o'clock, I noticed a change in
hoi*, and she said to me at that time who had no desire to die.
The exact words she unod we<vo, " Nurso, I am not going to die,
am I, because I have everything to live lfor—my children and my
husband." I saw Major Armstrong frequently during this last
illnotes, because he \rned to come into the tauroom occasionally.
He'Cume in on Sunday, the IJHh. lie was alone with Mrs, Arm-
afcrong. From that time onwards 1 had to go down to my meals,
and Major Armstrong usually stopped in the bedroom—either
Major Armntrong or Miw» Vearco. I did not leave the room to
go to my meals until I was relieved by one or other of them.
On my return from my moalH I found him there still. I then took
over the duty, I would bo away at my meals about twenty minutes
or half an hour. From the Monday morning, the 14th, onwards,
ahe coasod to have anything except invalid food—milk, Bender's
food, woda water and milk. The Bonder's food was given in fluid
form; it wok mixed with milk. The Bcngev'B food would bo pre-
pared in the kitchen downstairs, I sometimes prepared it. She
did not take very much. I sometimes made sufficient to go
throughout tho day. I did not take it all up to the sickroom at
once; I only took up what I would cull a feed at a time. As
regards tho milk and soda, tho wocla was got from a flort of tap
on tho table in the bedroom. Tho milk was in a jug covered
over in the bedroom. From time to time tfho took a drink of milk
and aoda. Occasionally I went for a breath of fresh air, and
somebody else gave her her feed. Major Armstrong sometimes
stayed behind to feed her.
By Mr. justice daklinq—I .was not long away when I went
out for a walk. I am a registered nurse belonging to a corpora-
tion, and we are bound to go out at certain times. During the
last days I did nob go out walking.
Examination continued—I had to go down, of course, for my
meals. Even after tho 13th Major Armstrong or Miss Pearce at
times gave her her feed, The vomiting ceased, I think, on the
Tuesday, and I thought she was much better. That would be the
15th, I think. With the exception of that day, the vomiting
nlwayfl occurred after ahe took food. I kept notes' at the time, but
they have been destroyed. The food would keep down for twenty
minutes, and after that time it returned. After the doctor came
flhe was not able to retain her food, even the Betiger's came "back
m twenty mimitm From, the 16th on until her death she was
vomiting. * Two days before her death she was troubled with
diarrhroa. ITcr loget and arms were wasting very much. The
«kin, I noticed, was going very dark and copper coloured, I
cannot remember when T first noticed that colour, I also noticed
sores about her lips.
Did f»ho show a desire for f<jod?—Yes, she was very anxious
to get better. She made attempt® to keep the food down. I did
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